OT: Library Resources

Carolyn Bridgewater, MLIS, MSW, AHIP
Allied Health School Liaison
cbridg@lsuhsc.edu
504.568.6104
Library’s homepage
https://www.lsuhsc.edu/library

• Bookmark it!
• Everything you need, you can access through this page.
Library Hours

• Regular Hours

  Monday – Thursday:  7:30 am – 12 midnight
  Friday:  7:30 am – 8 pm
  Saturday:  9:30 am – 6 pm
  Sunday:  9:30 am – 12 midnight  (new)
Library Public **Computers & Reference**

- **access** [Pay Paw]

- check LSUHSC [email](mailto:) via Outlook Web App

- [Moodle](https://moodle.com) course management system

- **search** for course reserves, journals, articles...
Location

• **3rd floor** – Commons Area, Circulation & Reference
  - General Reserve = 5 hrs in house use
  - Overnight = checkout 1 hr before closing, due 1 hr after opening the next day. Late fees: $1.00/hour

• **4th floor** – Books, **Computer** Lab (401-K) and **Group Study Rooms**
  - Books = 2 weeks, 1 renewal

• **5th floor** – Journals
  - arranged alphabetically by title of the journal
  - Journals = Bound, 1 week, no renewals; Unbound, 1 day, no renewals
Off-Campus Access

**OpenAthens**
- Log in with your *full LSUHSC-NO e-mail* and network password.
- When prompted to choose an organization, type LSU in the box and select "LSU Health Sciences Center Library."
- Some sites support logging in directly using your LSUHSC-NO/OpenAthens credentials. Those sites are available [here](#).

**OR**

**EZproxy**
- Log in with your Library barcode and PIN. You can also log into EZproxy using OpenAthens.
- All Library resources are available through EZProxy, with a customized link.
Reference Librarians

• **Hours**, effective Monday, Nov 5th, on a trial basis  (new)

  Monday – Thursday:  8:00 am – 7:00 pm

  *Wednesdays set for Carolyn Bridgewater

  10:30 am – 7 pm

  Friday:  8:00 am – 4:30 pm
Get Familiar with Using / Searching a **Database(s)**...
Select appropriate Database(s)
Databases

- **EBSCOhost**
  - search system >100 databases: CINAHL Complete, eBook Collection, and PsycInfo

- **Discover** LSUHSC Libraries Resources
  - search multiple databases

- **RefWorks**
  - web-based bibliography and database manager

- **Medline**
  - biomedical literature from MEDLINE, and online books
Options to Find Full Text via databases

• If there is no direct link to the PDF of the article, look for this icon:

(PubMed, EBSCOhost, Google Scholar, etc.)

• Click on it and you will be given options for retrieving the article.
Options to Find Full Text via Library’s homepage

- [Discover](#) LSUHSC Libraries Resources
- [E-Journals](#) & [E-Books](#) A to Z
- [INNOPAC](#), the Library’s catalog
SAVING YOUR RESULTS

**Print** the abstract or full text PDF

**Save** to a USB

**E-mail** articles to yourself

**Create** an account to save your articles

- [EBSCOhost Folder](#) via CINAHL
- [My NCBI](#) via PubMed
  - register or login with your Google account
Not available in Library?

- submit an interlibrary loan (ILLiad):
- see “first time users”
LibGuide(s): Occupational Therapy
RECAP of resources via the homepage:

- **Databases** = alphabetical list of specific resources
- **Discover LSUHSC Library Resources** = search multiple databases
- **E-journals & E-books A to Z** = materials the library owns PLUS freely available resources on the Web
- **LibGuides** = books, journals, and other resources listed by subject area
- **Quick Links** = CINAHL, PayPaw, RefWorks, tutorials, and wireless instructions
FOR ANY ASSISTANCE!

- Reference Librarians available
  - 8 am – 7 pm (Monday – Thursday)
  - 8 am – 4:30pm (Friday)
- Telephone: 568-6100 (Circulation Desk)
- reference@lsuhsc.edu
- Chat Service
PRACTICE EXERCISES

• Locate current books on occupational therapy.

• Find course reserves for Dr. Doucet’s class.

• Conduct a basic search in CINAHL
  • treatment for cerebral palsy (CP) pediatric patients